SUMMARY: Quotations from th{' many ()arts played hy British army doctors interpreting the l'ariolls facets of the :.mthropo-zoonosis 8rucellosis~ a disl.!:lse which itself (as well as the generic name of its eliologir a~ent) is indeed named after one of them.
PROLOGUE 1904
Major S Glen Allen ( 'as it was owing to the perserveranct: ami acumen of an RAM C officer that the real t:ause of the fever was first discovered and as it is also due t.o the work of the [or mer Professor and Assis · tant Professor of Pathology at Netley, that we possess the method of serum diagnosis. Mediter· ranean fe ver may he considt:red in a great degree as the special IU'operty of our Corps:
CLINI CAL

1~59
Assistant Surgeon J A Marston 2 Report on J-'e ve r (Malta) A rm y M ed D eparTment
'The palient is pron~ to relapses , and the disorder is fo ll owed by a protracled con va lescence, very frequently also by rheumatism of some form or other.'
1879
S~con Major H Vealca, ~ Assistant Professol' of " Military Medicine R e port (l1l th e case, \" o f fe ver f rom C y prus, Malta lInd Gibraltar 'Is it a sp~i'ic disease'! Thal il is not our enleric fever appears certain. that iL i!; not malarial fever seems proved by it!; absolute resistance to quinine. lhat it is not relapsing fever may be concluded from the fact that no spiri ll a have been found in th e blood, and that it is nul dengue " I' ig, 1 Malta Fever Commission-April 14th to May Sth 1906 
13rucellosis (The Corps Diseasl'\ ential diagnosis of T yphoid and Maltll Fever
' n v th is lnt.:thod the blood of lhe patient whu is suff e-ring , or who has su ffered , from a con tin ued (eve r is tested in tu rn wi th an y pathogen ic rn ic roo rgan.,i.slns which are casua ll y associa ted wit h typh o id fever a nd Malta fever.' 
